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House Republicans to Demand

Drastic Reductions in All
Appropriations.

fHmce reduction» in Government e*<-

pend tin res and continuation of the

present high taxée.this Is the finan¬
çai policy Houae Republicana have

determined to inalat on during the
aaxt eighteen month*.
Thla agreement, reached at a con¬

ference of a «core of prominent Re¬
publican members, is necessary if the
Federal Treasury ia to be prevented
from piling up additional deficits to
b« added to the war debt.
Figures submitted by the House

Appropriations Committee estimate
that Congre*», before the end of the
fiacal year of 19*_*0-_1 will be asked
to appropriate th«* huge peace ti.ne
total of nearly $».000.000.000. In the
race of this »um. the Republicans
have determined "to cut to the bone
and force economy in Governmental
expenditure·*." Chairman Good, of the
Aprripr;»:ioni Committee, said to- >

day
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The large estimate according to the
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recently asked for the regular ap¬
propriations of the fiscal year end¬
ing June P.O. I--J1. ..-..150.000 000 esti¬
mated as the deficiency estimate» for
the present fiscal year, and about ?

$1.000 000.000 lor deficiencies in the
Ratal year of 19*_0-_?.
The prediction was made by some

that the regular appropriations for
next year would be cut to $C.000,000.-
OOO or lea». V J
The prevailing: opinion or the con¬

ference was tbet even with large re¬
ductions in these estimates which are
certain to come, the present hiph
taxes must be continued to prevent
further deficits. Kxcess profits taxes
.--hould be repealed until some other
practical plan of taxation has been
found to make up the lose in revenue,
the Republican leaders thought.
The policy of retrenchment in Gov¬

ernment expenditures should be car-

ried to the limit, the conference
agreed. As the first step in this cam¬

paign the Republicans on the Appro¬
priations Committee were instructed
to insist that large reductions be
made In the Government expenses and
payrolls here, the appropriation for
which is now being considered.
Good pointed out that before the

Government had «bout 35.000 em
ployer» with a payroll of $10.000 noo
a year.
Today tlie payroll la $100.000.000.

with 107.0O0 employes find Good
claims there has been no npprci-iabl«-
reduction since the signing of th·;
armistice. The policy of the commit¬
tee, he said, will «é to force economy
by not appropriating for many of
these employes.

Arta» Rill Ga«« C ertala.
I^ar-re reductions in the army bill

are certain, because the House Mill-

The Price of
Pork Chops and Bacon

Here are reasons why the fine,
fresh4 pork tenderloins and pork chops,
or savory ham, or crinkly bacon, which
you enjoy for breakfast, cost much more
per pound than the market quotation on
live hogswhich you read in the newspaper:

An average hog weighs 220 pounds.
Of this, only 70 per cent (154 pounds)

is meat and lard.
So, when we pay 15< a pound for live hogs, we

are really paying more than 21^ a pound for the meat
which we will get from these animals, even after
taking into account the value of the by-products.

But people show a preference for only one-third
of the whole.the perk chops, fancy bacon, and choice
cuts a.v-u- juicy hams.

This means th_~ when we are selling Premium
bacon at 43''/it per pound wholesale and Premium
hams at 30f', there are other parts for which we
get as low as 6< or 8</ per pound. The net result is
an average profit to us of less than It a pound.

The choice cuts are higher because of a demand
for them.

Another thing: On^ 35 pounds of the entire hog
.or about ?/ß th.is ususl'y marketed at once. The rest
must be pickled, cured, or smoked. This takes
months, and add_: to the costs which must be met.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager
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taiy Committee i·· opposed to the mili¬
tary strength of .-».6.000 men asked
by the War Department at a total;
cost of about $9h0.i)O0.O<*»0. The peace
time strength probibly will be fixed
at less than towJSSO, find the leader.»
hope $100.000,000 can be saved on this
account.
Likewise the navy appropriation

will be reduced from the *»5.*)0.000.00O
asked. It is probable Ahat several
bureaus in the departmr-n's »HI be
flirninated. In aildition to the general
reduction of Governmental activities.
The «.»bnferenc-e indicated that only

simplification»! of the tax laws are

'.«.»nlotnplated, so as to make the pay¬
ment of Income and consumption
taxes easier. f»ii«h reeommendat ions
have been made by the Internal Reve¬
nue Bureau.

GASOLINE EXPLOSION
IGNITES PARKED AUTO

An explosion of gasoline is given
by the police as the cause of a fire
In an automobile truck, owned by
Porsch's Tîaking Company, jesterday
afternoon. The truck caught Ore
«hile it was parked in the rear of till
S street northwest. Iiamage is ettl-
mated at $G??,
An overheated stove ignited a bed

in « second floor room of the home
Df .lames C. Massey, 1.?00 Swann street
northwest, yesterday afternoon, and
aused $50 damage.
An awnintf on the home of John

I. Horninn. "."00 Eleventh street north-
»ast. cau-rht fire yesterday resulting
in $G·0 damage.
Members of No. 21 Engine Com¬

pany extinguished a Are in Immanuel
l.apii-t Church. Sixteenth street and
Columbia, road northwest. abort y
before 8 o'cloc kthis morning. The
fire originated on the second floor
of the .structure an-t cau.sed Jl.T.OO
damage, according to an estimate
made hy the police.
A meeting was held on the second

floor of the building last night. It is
eaiil. and a fire was left in an open
trrate. The blaze started on the floor
in front of the grate.

No. .1 Kngiiie arrived on the scene
in response to a telephone »umrnons,
and soon had the blaze under control.
The fire will not interfere with
church service tomorrow.

TOO BAD, POOR, BOY.
PKTHOIT. Dee. 6..Criminologists

today were concerned over Harry X.
Williams' future. The fear he will
not turn out well. Aged eighty-one,
he Is regarded as a "master dip."

WHY COUGH AND
COUGH AND COUGH?
Relieve it with Dr. Bell's

Pine-Tar-Honey

ARE you going to let it -»tick and
become a chronic condition?

Of course not! Not when you
know you have a preparation like Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey tí> locisen it upand so allow Nature to rid you ot it.
The first dose will produce gratifyingresults. The second and third will con¬

vince you that Dr. Bell's Pine-'fcr-
Honey is an enemy to a cold.
The preparation is second to none

for its soothing, relieving effects.
Coughs, la grippe, bronchitis, asthma
quickly relieved by Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-
Honey. 30c., 6Qp., $1.20. All Druggists.

r.Bells
ineTar Honev

jfôr Coughs und Colds
? Fine Laxative For Children

r*rotnptly. «mooihly. comfortably. PoDo
Lax ? inrtion« tbe bow-b and «Ira the torpidlivrer. Not a pumauve We calomel i«, but a
tentle, «ate. eosy-in-action laxative for tb»
«alacie 1 «»??!/ tbat eflrctively reinoves ·.ute.
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Scores of Washington Men

and Women Join Christ¬
mas Club.

(Continued from Kirst Pa*je.)
here and only know this section.
I-ft nie know how many there are in
the family I go lo visit. If possible,
lot me know if the children are boys
or girls, as I would like to bring
happiness as far as my purse may
reach. Thank you for your trouble."
And here is a letter from a man,

and The Times is going to give his
name, too, for it is so characteristic
of leaae Gans that you would guess
he wrote it, »ven if the (¡ood f-'ellow
department did not come right out
and tell his name.
"You surely can put me down as

one of your members." Mr. Gans
wrote. "This is an idea that will
help to lighten many a burden and
help many a sad heart on Christmas
Day."
The Timer, has many more such

letters. They make the best kind of I
reading, but there is another side to |rt, and that is why there is such a;
need of Good Fellows in Washing-
ton.
Down on Four-and-a-half street

southwest there is a very poignant
reason for the Good Fellow move¬
ment as this letter will »how:

This Family Needs Aid.
"My mama read in The Times that

a good man U going to look after
little girls and boys," the letter read.
"Will you please have him see me
and my little brother and sister, as
father only gets $'i a day, and I
nave six brothers and sisters."
A woman on Twenty-third street

northwest wrote:
"The children would like for you

to help t-ir-m a.*- their mother is not
able to buy them anything for
Christinas. There are a little boy.
a little girl, and two babies. Their
mother and grandmother are the
only relatives they have, and they
are not able to help them."
A little uri ri eleven years old, on

Congress Heights, sent this letter:
"My Dear. Dear (.ood Fellow:

How are vou? I wish that you
would send me a pair of skates. My
father is dead, and my mother ha*-
nine children and has no money to
spare for me, and she and m*. broth
ers and sisters have no clothes or
.-hoes. I wish you would send me
just this one thing I ask for. Please
do. I asked mv mother, but she could
not, so I thought vou would be kind
enough to. Well, I wish you a pood
Christmas and a Happy New Year."

Children Lack Clothing.
Out in Twining City some good

fellow is going to find a clean, order¬
ly home, that shows the mother
struggles to give the little home as
much of an air of comfort as can
be obtained for the few dollars a
week there is to support it. This
letter is addressed to Santa Claus,
which is the Good Fellows other
name. It reads:
"We are six little sisters and

brothers, and our father works hard,
but does not make much money. We
need shoes and underclothes and
dresses, and have no money to buy
them with. We can't ru to school
¡¦ecause wc I nven't anv clothes. Our
¦.ges are ta_*/en. eight, seven, five,
(our and two years old. So if you or
ome good man will come and bring
ltd some clothe- m i shoes we can
ero to school again. We would also
like to have a doll baby if it i_ not
too much for you to,bring."
And here is just one more of those

kind of a ? pea s that puts the Good
Fellow on hi.-, metal and send him
on his errmd of joy:

»?·.en Need» Kiddie. Here.
.How are you?" the letter begins.

"I hope you are happy with the chil¬
dren when they writ'* to you and say
what they want for Christmas. I
would like to have a pair of shoes,
dress and a hat and other thinge, for
I am thirteen years old.

'

My mother
ha« seven children, and it is hard to
get along. I do wish for a pair of
¦ll_lt. and I have been wishing that
for a long time."
There are dozen«, oí those leiten

from kids who are expecting a visit
from tbe Good Fellow They are go¬
ing to have visits, too, for the Good
¡Fellow Is nearly all heart.

It is a great big job to carry cheer
to the less fortunate in a city of
nearly a half-million people, but The
Times knows it can be dotie That

¡is why it sounded tbe tocsin for the
Clan of Good Fellows,
Do your Good Fellowing early.

I«et The Times have your name to¬
day, either on the coupon, by letter,
by personal visit to the Good Fellow
desk, or by telephone to Main ..260.
Thlat will enable the Good Fellow
department to get you a name early
and you ca ndo your Christmas buy¬
ing for the kids early, which is the
most satisfactory way.

JURY FINDS TWO GUILTY
OF BONE DRY VIOLATION
A jury in Police Court yeg-erday

with Judge McMahon presiding con·
vii ted "Oovernor** Kouse and Kdward
Walter, bf>th colored, of violation of
the P.eed bone-dry law. April :*? laat.
ll «J·.- h urged that they brought if>2
half pint? of whiskey loto the Dis¬
trict.

Judge a. R Mullowney. for the de¬
fense. claime<1 that the liquor w*u in
transit to Ka I Is Church. Va He
,nad·· a motion for a new inai. It was

levtifleij that several residents of Falls
Thiirch had made up a purse »nd hired
VViáik.r to ge; the liquor in Baltiinor.
for them.

GRIP OF POLITICS
RIÏÏARDSC0N6RESS
House Members So Fearful %i
Sentiment That Progress WIN

Be Made Witti Caution.

Mo«·-·· n.ember« ar·» ir. the grip at
poli'l«· With their ear» to th·»
¦rroun.l to get every ripple of Tt.MM
sent'tnen· tbe) «re mo» ing with ··
much caul.on m th* matter of 1«??·-
lation as not to be movine at _!_
There a· e many abrenteaa. out
tear arr holding hack on bill· I·
laat moment, apparently a|
? ire of every ».ote they shall OOal
With difficulty a qeomm ma»

art night Th.» morning «? ttM
member» who could get sway loft tor
their hornet· Tl.e House was f-M»-M»i
tp adjourn la*t night until ???????,
although the important ' antl--4w*Mp-
Ing Mil wa« ready to be tak·· Uw
and disposed of There I« a cla-iT
for ¡hi« legislation from miniif·«Ftnr·»
em of the country who tear that with
announcement of p*a«-e with tiormomf
.jreat itoci« « of rhir-ap produ»ìt· oriti
be dumped cc this eouetry with ta.·
effect 01 «·p?»1???·* t h* home maHi*l»-
Ther* t» re uctaneaj omen t· toeu a

\ Ote on thi» hill From every MctiaMl
of the country ta coming ·
for reduced roet» of all n«
and a<*":o·! ,uk»n hy «~ongre»»» t·
ven: such reduction· may brine ·"·
member« voting for the I «giaietto-
the amarori»;;, <-f the »-ot<*-r»
rhairman Haurrti of the H.>·

Agriculture 'Ommltu»«. SRSMSC··
that hi« commi'ire wil, not Oa»P«l«<«tr
the e\ten»ion f»«r alx months »ft»»r
.x-ce of the l_»ver food and fuei earn-
trsl act until arter the ChrlmmttP
hollday«. Ke*publicar> leader» a«»ert
that Government control ha· ?»«*»*«?<·4
in the in« ren»e<1 coat »f »»»«aa*JUhla»
of which it took control ·*__I th·
people ar,» op-.ose-d to cyinttnifasa] 0·*?·»
ernment conjaj-ol In tht» eonnn«rtl»n.
bitter partisan pontlc«l flsrhls are
Martin«· up in the Hou·»* and at_M*_·
are being made en Administrât.».
eader»

ALL SORTS OF LUCK.
ORKGON LITI, Ot*· . G?<- ·..

Frank I-^gc b«M ame a father as-4
crandfat her at the «am· hasur, hi*
wife pre»erting him with a boy «nd
hi« dauftiier giving him a grand¬
daughter
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THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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